
TO THY T© PREVENT FUTURE
WARS 8HOULQ BE KEPT. _

ONIYHOPE B IN WORLD LEAGUE
f ¦¦

Say* Germany Would Not Have Oared
to Strife If Nations Wad Been^

Banded Against Aggression. 7

tor thPperposb ot laying' before the
VUM people a report of his work in
full sad ngMsinc to Umbi jut

This far in h!s travels he has every¬
where met with warm greetings, hoth
la the great halls where he &ea
t9oken formally and in the little cross
road hamlets where his train has
halted at times and he hss exchanged
words with' the villagers who pressed
forward to grdlt him. He fees, sad
does aot hesitate to b&t ia .when
chatting with his, traveling compan¬
ions^ that the American people want
no sore et war aad waat to become
pert of Ike League so that there may
be no mere war. He street his hay-
note whea he said la h!s first address,
In Columbus, Ohio:

1 "This treaty was not intended mere¬

ly to end this single war. It is meant
as a notice to every government who
In the future will attempt this thing
(what Germsay attempted) that man¬
kind will ualte to inflict the samepua-
lahmeat. There is no. national
triumph to be teoorded in this treaty.
There Is no gtey sought for any par¬
ticular nation. The thought at the
statesmen collectd around that table
waa of their people, of the ssBertags
they had gone through, of the lessee
they had incurred, of that great throb¬
bing heart which was bo .depressed,
so forlorn, so sad in every memory it
had of the Ave tragical years that
have gone by. . Let us new forget
those jeers, my fellow countrymen;
let as never forget the purpose. high
and disinterested, with which America
lent its strength, notlor its own glory
but for the defense of mankind

-As I ma, this treaty was not
meant merely to end this war. It is
intended to prevent any similar war.
I wonder -If some of the opponents olT
the League eit Nations have forgotten
the promises we made our people to*
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BR1DGERS-WHICHARD. I
'.//y- Si * .^pr^3|

Greenville. N. G» Sept. 8..A
lovely wedding was so^mnized
ihis afternoon althe home of the
hrideV parent's Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Whitchard, when tfteir\ at¬
tractive and v popular daughter,
Miss Essie Slicppard WhichardJ
became the bride of Sergean*
Samuel Leon Bridgets of Row
land, N. C. ~ r~
The redding was beautiful

for its simplicity and was wit¬
nessed by a few invited guests
and relaiives.
The bride is the daughter of

Postmaster and Mrs. I>. J. Which
ard and one of Green vtile's most
charming and attractive youn<j

ladies. She has\a strong and-
eQyiable personality and enjoys
the friendship of a large number
.here and elsewhere*

. The groom, has just returned
from oversea* where he has been
lor the past seventeen months
with the army of occupation
He is a young man of sterling
worth and counts bis friends by
the score. Mr. Bridgers is to be
come the express agent at Lum
berton.

ttiswaF iTiSS thought* Great Britain

.was solas iato It, and «be moBt cer¬

tainly jrould never have gone into it

bad she (beamed America wis going
into it And they all admit that a

notice beforehaad that the greatest
powers of the world would combine to-

prevent this sort of thing would pre- J

?ent it absolutely." ..

. i

Applause and cheers > greeted
each declaration of the presi-
-. *».«?. wan migbt £ToW.J
dent that wars mlgni oe arwu-

ed in the future by operational
of the League.. Be pointed' Out other I
Important, features of the Peacef
Treaty, how it waa the redemption of

weak nation^ giving them freedom
which otherwise they never could
hare won; how it says 'These people
ha>e a right to Ihp their own lives

under governments which they them¬
selves choose", and how "that is the i
".American Principle and I was glad to J
fight for if, and ttat was the very I
heart of the Treaty, he said.
Be drew attention to the section of

the Treaty which is a "Magna Charts
of Labor," which shall dispose of the
hours, conditions and remuneration*
iflC IflbOf. >

J

1* forecasts the day", he said
"which ought to have come long ago

when statesmen will realise that no

pj, whose people are not contented
otmtimtadto their lires and2K£S
ha the circumstances of their li»Sr

In coodnsion the president aid h.

owtata the Treaty wlit*
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© More Work,
aEitioos and youjfei

hi# Were
Below are

J, T. Askew
172 lbs at 86c.
210 lbs at 84c.

150 lbs at 76c. *

168 lbs 77c.
70 lbs at 56c.

.296 }bs al.8Ic.
118 Kb at 25c |II lli

v ifetrrett & Pollard
.v- qTsjW.w .¦.>?,. \ .*

4SS4 lbs at 43c.
' - *m"§'
90 lbs at 85c.
186 lbs at 81c. - };

I Moore & Flan:
i 150 lbs at 27c

9&Jt»at 82C.

and we

e on Tuesday
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Luby Carr
236 lbs at 80c.
232 lbs at 60c.
306 lbs at 55c.
52 lbs at 46c.

Jones & Flanagan -

194 Ite at 35c
184 lbs at 48c.
% Tbs at55c:
194 lbs at 79c.
82 lbs at 81g.

308 lbs jat 78c.
90 lbs at 83c.
160 lbs at 83c.
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George Shirley
138 lbs at 20c.
*208tbajt

328 ttwat 78c.
300 lbs at 78c 2
Harris & Harris
M0<IbaatS4c. » ;

.

300 lbs at 66c.
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